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THE RIOT IN NEW ORLEANS.

A Military C'omrolialnn or inventlciUlon
t'rrNitolBC6 between President

Jehnnon and Uovernor well A tlcbel
tlltarx Dictator, Kte.

Saw Ohlbanh, Aoffust 16 P. M. Thanks to
martial law and the presence of troops, the city
in comparatively quiet. The Bebel press, arraitl
of the coneedueucos of tho.rlot, are attempting
to shift the blame on the nrproes, when it Is
well known the police, tho fire department, and
thines generally were organized for the oarpose

f roaPHHcnntt the meuiot-r- s of tbe Convention
and other Union men.

The limes, a notorious Rebel fheet. snys:
To fee negroes mutilated and literally beaten

to death as they howrht to escape was one of tho
most horrible pictures it has ever been our

to witness." A military commission, of
whith the eallnnt Mor-Gonera- l J. A. Mower
is President, has been organized to tnvestiqate
and report upon all fnots connected with tho
Jute riot.

The following telegraphic correspondence ex-

plains itsi'lf:
Win Department, July 21 To his Kxcol'ency

Governor Weils: I havo t.ren advised that von haro
iasned proclamation convening the Convention
elected in 1804. l ipase iniorm mo under and by
what authority this has been done, and by wiiat
authority this Convention can assume to represent
the whole people ot the Mate of Louisiana'

Akdeiw Joassoif,
The Governor's reply Is aa follows:
Ktatk or Louisiana, Kx&cutiv Department,

Xw uui.kanb, July i'i. to bisExoclljncy Andrew
Johnson, i'reaident ot the United States: Your
teletrrain is received. I have not Issued any ordor
contemns- - the Convention ot 1861. iho Convention
was leconveued bv the presidcut of that body, by
virtue of a resolution author zlng him to do so, and
in that event lor htm to call on the prop r oilioi-r- i

of tho Btate to issue writ of election lor Ieio.rutj iu
unrepresented parishes. My proo amutiou w.w
iesued in response to that call. As soon as vacancioj
can bo ascertained, they will bo lillod, and thun tlio
whole btaie will ue represented in the Convention.

J. madihon WtLLS, Governor.
The telrpram of the Prc-ide- nt to Sfcorney-tRener-

llerron is ret'ardcil us a virtual over-
throw ot the Constitution of the State, sup

tho Governor, who. by article 5:j of the
Constitution, is charged with seeing the la.vs
executed. Ihe Bebel General Herron is, thnre-lor- e,

militarv dictutor, and, by Presi lent John-
son's order, the troops are placed at bi3 disposi-
tion. Union men are preparing to leave the
State en manse, under tho Impression that the
Coverumeut will not protect them. General
Sheridan bus returned, and will sustain mar.iiil
law until after a thorough examination is made
by the commission, tinlcss, as is (eared, the City
Government is given back to the Kebel mar-tlere-

of our Union men by the President's
orders.

Mayor Monroe's letter of the 2,'th tilt, to Gene-
ral Baird in reference to the Convention, is pub-
lished, he says it is his intention to disperse
this unlawful assembly. General Caird replies
in a lenethy letter, and says:

"I cunnot understand how the Mavor of a city
can undritake to decide so important and deli-
cate a question as the leeal authority upon
whirh a Convention claiming to represent the
people of an entire State bases its action."

Governor Wells has appi'ed for military pro-
tection, his life having oceu threatened.
The I'reMrtent'K Position Repotted

leam vf Governor Wells.
Washington, August 1. The Psesident has

placed Attorney General Herron in charge of
the civil allairs of Louisiana, Governor Wells
"being reported dead, and Lieutenant-Governo- r
Ynorbres not beiug considered competent,
rommissioners will 6c appointed from members
of the mercantile business men to investigate
the causes and results of the late riot. As there
are over thirty prominent Rebel Generals in
business in New Orleans, a selection will doubt-
less ne maue trom them.

Editor King, ot the New Orleans Tinws, had a
long conference wih the President this morning,
and reports Mi. Johnson as fully understanding
the whole alliur. The animus of his message to
"Mayor Monroe of la--- t niftbt, indicates how far
the President accords wit n the loyalists of that
city. JV. Y. Tributie.

The New Law Concerning Stamps.
ITS PROVISIONS.

The new Tax law went into operation yesterday.
The tollowing is the section in relation to tUe

ise ot stamps by brokers, bankers, and banks:
That section uinety-nin- bo amondod by striking

out ail utter the enacting c ause, and luaortiu iu
lieu thereof tho following t t hat tln-r- shall be paid
ou ail sales made by brokors, banks, or haulers,
whether made lor die beuelit of others or on their
own account, the tollowing taxes that is to say,
npon all tales and contracts for the saie of stocks,
tonus, gold and Silver bullion and coin, promissory
li otis, or other securities, a tux at the rate of ono cent
lor every hundred dollars of tuo amount ol such sales
and contracts; aud on all sales and contracts lor saie
negotiated aud made bv any person, firm, or com-
pany not paving a special tax a a broicur, bank, or
baiikrr, ot any sold or silver bullion, coin, promis-
sory notes, stocks, bonds or other eocuriup, not his
or their own property, thore shall be pa d a tax at
me rate ot hve cents tor every hundred dollars
of the amount of such buIos or contrao.s; and on
every sale aud contract for sale, as aforesaid, there
shall be made aud delivered by the teller to the
buyer a bill or memorandum ol such sale or con-

tract, on which ihoie shall be affixed a lawful stump
or stamps in value equal to the amount of tax ou
Buch sale, to be predetermined by the raes of tax
tefore mentioned; and in computing the amount of
the stamp tux in any case herein provided lor, any
fractional part of one hundred dollars of value or
amount on which tax computed shall be aocjuniea

t one hundred dollars. And every bill or memo-
randum of sate or contraot ot saie beloro mentioned
snail ehow the date thereof, the name ot tue seller,
ih .miinnt of the sale or contract, and the matter
or thing to which it rolers. And any persons liable
to pay the tax aa herein provided, or any one who
acts in the matter as aarent, or who shall, in pur-u-ao-

of any sale or contract, deliver or receive any
stocks, bonds, bullion, coin, promissory notes,
or other securities, witaout a bill or memorandum
thereof as herein required, or who shall de-

liverer receivo such bill or memorandum with,
oat bavins? tue proper tampt alhxed thereto,
hall lorieit ana pay to the United States a penult y

of hve hundred debars for each and every otl'jii-- o

where the tax s evaded, or attempted to be evaded,
does not exceed oun hundred dollars, aud a peualty
ot one thousand dollars when such tux shall exceed
one huud led dollars, Hhiou may be recoverod with
costs in any court ot the United States of competeut
jurisdiction, at any time within one year attor the
liability to such penalty shall have beeu incurred;
anil the t onally recovered snail he awarded aud dis-

tributed by the court between the L'nl.ed Mates aud
the in tormir.il there be auy, a provided bylaw,
who in the iudgnien' of tho court shall have tirst
riven the lnlormut.on or the violation of the law lor
which leoovery is had) Provided, lhat where it shall
appear that the onn s on to allix the proper statu;)
was not with intent to evade the provisions of
this section, said penalty shall not be lucurro i.
And the provisions ol law iu re ailou to Mump
duties in schedule B ot tins act sua 1 apuly to too
stamp taxes herein imposed upou saiesand coutrao s
of vales mad" by brorerg. uauks, or bunkers, and
others as aioresaid. Aud there shall be paid monthly
on all salts bv commercial brokers of auy goods,
wares, or uieraliandn-- e a tax of th ol oue
per centum upou tun amount of such sales, and on
x.t biilore tne tenth day ot ouch mouth every com-
mercial broker shall make a list or retuin to tue
astus.ant assessor ot the district of th9 gross a nouut
of mch salts as atoiesaid or the vreeodmg mou u,
in iorm and niauner as may be prescrneu I) tho
Commissioner of Internal Uev nue: Povided, That
in es linating sa'cs of goous, wares, un i uinrcliunili-- o

tor the purposes of this scciiou, auv sa ei inndn by
or through another broke , upou wli.th a tax Iris
beeu paid, sl'ad not be es tmated aua included as
sold by tho broker lor waoui the sale was mate.

The iron-cla- d frigate He tftlalia, which was
sunk by the Austiians, as repprted elsewhere,
was built by William II. Webb, iu New ork, in
1863. She was launched on the 18th day of
April in that year, and sailed for Europe elcht
or ten months later. The lengta of her keel
was about '277 feet, and over all the measure-
ment was 289 feet. The brendth of the ship was

1 leet. 8he was plated with 4J inch iron.
Just previous to her departure for Italy, in
December, 18(i3, she made atrial Iripto Fortress
Monroe, and was run ou the Jersey shore. It
v .nnAa,ir tn iUrnw hfr mins overboard
in order to get her olf. being among the brat of
the lrOn-Clail- g DUIIl in iu cuuuirj, wan uvk,
lor obvious so good a vessel as those
Afterwards made.

THE DAILY EVENING TkLEGjlATn.-PniLADELrni-
A, THURSDAY,

OBITUARY.

John Rm.
John Ross, or Kooweskoowe, Chief of the

Cherokeo Indians, died In Washington yester-
day, lie was a hall-bree- and at an early age
acquired a good English education. In 1H17 and
1819, the time the State of Georgia attempted to
induce the Indians to remove west ol the Missis-
sippi, a liberal bribe was offerc I fur this purpose
to Ross bv Mcintosh, a Creek half-bree-d Indian,
but it was reliised. The proceedlnes of the
Georgia Legislature with reference to the Chero-kee-

in 1829, led to an appeal on the part ot the
Indinns. Hoss acting as their aptent, to the Su-

preme Court ol the United States, which re-

sulted in a deciion in their favor. Georeia, how-
ever, refused to obey, and aggressions upon the
Indians Increased. In 1835 a treaty was concluded
between ,.F. F. Schermcrborn, an agent of the
United States, and Major Kidge, his son John
Ridge, Ellas Boudinot, and about six hundred
other Cherokee Indians, including men, women,
and children, by which the Indinns agreed to sur-
render their binds and remove West within two
years. Against this treaty known as the New
Echota, Ross and over live thcusanl of his tribe
proteslcd. In an appeal written by Ituss, aud
addressed to the President of the United States,
as having been fraudulently obtained. The
Government, however, sent a force under Gene-
ral Scott to compel the fulfilment of the treaty,
The Cherokcoe yielded, and, with Ross at their
head, removed to their new home. Moderate
allowance was made tbem for their losses by
the Government, and after years of suffering
they became a prosperous nation. Ross con-
tinued to be the Chief ot the Cherokee? tor
several years. In 18(11, alter some hesitation,
he entered into a treaty with the Confederate
authorities, but.it has been stated that he wus at
hi'tirt loyal to the Government, and his business
in Washington was for the purpoe of pressing
claims npiunst the Government lor losses during
the war.

The Snider Rifle.
The new Snider rifle appeal's, from nil ac-

counts, to be the most perfect weapon yet pro-
duced lor infantry use, and its advantages may
be summed up as follows:

1. The bret'ch-loadiui- c arrangement is most
simple the breech is opened and shut in two
motions, whereas the Prussian neudle-gu- re-

quires five.
2. The converted Enfield will be superior in

every rei-pec- live rounds per minute is the
average of the Prussian ritly, eleven. ? iit'lceu
per minute tuut of tue English. Suidor.

3. The ammunition prepared by Colonel Boxer,
Royal Artillery, is simple and effective; it dom
not loul or heat the ri lie, and does not deteriorate
by time or transport, as is the case in the Prus-
sian system. It has also exhibited extraordinary
powers of resistance1 to damp; it seems to be
capable ol standing almost any amount of rough
usage, and to enjoy a perfect immunity lrotn
niias-nre-

4. Ihe Snider-Enflel- d is capable of being dis-

charged, not "eight or teu times in a minute,"
as hiisbeeu taid, but fifteen; its accuracy of fire
is nut much below that f the best stnall-boi- c

rilie; it is incalculably superior to that of the
overpraised needle-gun- .

6. The accuracy of shooting ot the Snider rifle
over that of the Enfield, taking an average of
all ranges up to 10UO yards, is us 30 per cent.,
and the relative rapidity of lire of th two arms
i, in round numbers, about as 5 to 1; and in
freedom trom fouling, its non-liabilit- y to dete-
rioration by bad weather, and in facility ot
manipulation, the Snider rule has proved itself
remarkably superior to the unconverted arm.

The following rough general description will
convej a go"d Idea of the new arrangement in
the Sniderritle:

"A portion ol the upper side of the breech end
of the barrei is cut out lor the admission of the
cartridge. This vacant space is closed after
loading by a lump of steel the 'breech-stoppe- r'

or 'luccch-piece- ,' which hinges upon one sme of
tne barrel, and forms a false breech, a;aiust tne
face of which the lack end of the cartridge
rests; the barrel is, in fact, shortened to this ex-
tent. A plunder or piston transmits the blow of
the hammer through the stopper to the cap of
tho curtrlugc, which Is withdrawn after bring
by a little instrument which forms part of tho
Btopper. The cartridge is on tne central hre
system, and exbibitB no special novelty of
couUructlon in mis respect, the ordinary ar-
rangement having merely b.-e- slightly mo.ti-lie- d

to increase the safety ot the ammunition,
and to ensure against miss-tire- The most
salient novelties "are the cartridge case and
the bullet. Ai legards the former, the object
has been to piovlde a case which shall uncoil or
unwind to a certain extent on discharge; and
this object is attained by rolling thin sheet
brass into a hollow cylinder, upon a suitable
former. One end of the cylinder bts into the
mi'tal cap which forms the back cud of the car-
tridge, the other end receives the bullet, into the
hinder cunnelure of which it is choked. The
brass case is covered either with paper or calico,
and rendered completely waterproof by wax or
vaiukdi. The nature of this outer case, however,
is of secondary importance, the desired end
beiug obtained by the arrangement of the
interior case, which on discharge, however dis-
figured, uncoils to thcdimciisious of the chamber,
and alter discharge has a tendency slightly to
contract and facilitate the withdrawal ot the
empty case."

The Island of Yalentia.
The Island of Valentia, the Irish terminus of

the Atlantic ahle. is about six thousand acres
in extent. It has three proprietors, of whom
the Knight of Kerry is the chief, the others
being Trinity College, Dublin, and Colonel Her-
bert of Muckross. The populauou is abo.it two
thousand: but, although the Ku put is a sta'tucu
Prote&tant, his do not number
more than one hnndred and fifty. The harmony
of this little community (says a correspondent
of the London Mar) is. however, undisturbed
by relisrious discord. The old priest, who is
now between eighty and ninety years of age,
has had charge ot the parish for half a century,
and bis watchword has always been "Peace."

The averase value ot land is about fifteen
shillings an acre. Much more of it is used tor
grazing purposes than for cultivation, the prin-
cipal niticle manufactured being butter. Most
ot the cottages are 6lmply ta-ti- hovels; but
there is a considerable number of a better class.
and the peasur try have a well-fe- comfortable
apoearauce. They owe uiuctt to the Knight,
wno ppenris nearly the whole ot the income he
derives from this property in Improvements aud
lu giving employment to the people. He is
reeurded with a feudal reverence tempered by
modern manners, ins traditional title gives Mm
no precedence at court, but his aucieut linsare
really plac s him tar before the mushroom
crtatiou of yesterday. The late Knight, who wai a
frolc,e of Lord Ca'tlereagh, and a distinguished
politician, being once addressed as "my lord"
bv an officious servitor, impatiently replied:
"Don't call mo lord; I don't wish to be anything
ol the kind." Perhaps he remembered the Arab
juovtrb, ' The dog when he has money must be
called, 'My lord, the dog.'" It Is pleasant to be
able to reconcile these relics of feudalism with
the humanizing claims ot modern civilization.
It is rleasaut also to find that the tiaccoon Das
been heie three months without a
single Icnlan; and that although yesterday I
saw the Feuiun ting the harp and the sun ou ti
ground of green - hoisted ou a skirl', thU was
done more iu bravudo than iu earnest, au 1

proves by its sinenlurty that this Imbecile form
of dislojulty is altogether except! 3nal in Valentia
and the adjacent mainland.

Oenebal R. E. Lee's Father. We find in
many ol our exchanges a statement that "th
remains of Richard Henry Lee, the father of
General Robert li. Lee, are to be removed from
Georeia and Interred at Lexington, on the loth
of September next." The futher of Robert E.
Lee was rot Richard Henrv Iee, but Henry,
"Leelon Harry." tho "Light Horse Harry" of tho
Revolution, one of the most romantically brave
and chivalrous soldiers ol modern times. Richard
Henry Io was the first cousin of Legion Harry's
futher. He died and was buried among the
people of Westmoreland. His remains now rest
on the of Hon. Willoughby Nwton. in
that county, named Mount Pleasant, wbllo Harry
Lee's re no. e in Georcria. where ho died on his
way homo ftom the West ladies. FetertHntrg

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Cubiour Matbimonial Compuc ationb, 1. The
Queen's eldest son the Prince of Wales is mar-
ried to a daughter of the King of Denmark, who
has been deprived of a large portion of his terri-
tories by the King of Prussia, father of the hus-
band of the Queen's eldest danehter, and this
mutilation of Denmark was effected nominally
in tho interest of the Duke of Augustenbuig,
whose younger brother, Prince Christian, has
been married to the Queen's third daughter, the
Princess Helena. 2. The Queen's first cousin,
the King of Hanover, has been deprived of his
kingdom by the same King ot Prussia, In whose
army ihe Queen's son-in-la- the Prince of Prus-
sia, is a commanding officer. 3. Prince Alex-
ander of Hesse, who commands the Federal
army raised to oppose the Kingot Prussia, is
brother to Prince Louis, the husband of Princess
Alice, the Queen's second daughter. 4. The
Duke of Prince Albert's
brother, and brother-in-la- to the Queen, holds
command in the King of Prussia's army now in
vt.ding Hanover, which kingdom,
until the aoetssion of her Majesty, formed pare
of the territory ot the Kings of England. And
lastly, Prince Tcck, recently married to the
Queen's first cousin, the Princess Mary of Cam-
bridge, holds a commission m the army of the
Emperor of Amtrla, and may at any lime have
to lc ave his I ride for the seat of war," to tight tho
King of Prussia, who has the Queen's soti-in-l- a

and the Queen's brother iu-la- both officers in
his army.

Live Bibos and Mice in Mail-Baos- . The.
auesville Courier ays when Mr. W. Reed, chief

clerk in the Posl Office, emptied the mail-ba- g for
this city from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, out
flew a small young bird ot the sap-sutk- Bpo-cie- s.

tcurcely old enough to fly. After some
little trouble tho bird was secured, and on exami-
nation it was found that the onlydamugo it had
reciived Irom its Incarceration in toe United
States mail-hu- e from Philadelphia to this city,
was a small bruise on one of its wings. It
seemed t3 be a little stupid from its long fast.
How it could have escaped death when ruclosed
among flic mail matter with which the bag was
filled is marvellous; and how it came in the
sack is equally a mystery. Yesterday rarrniug
a mail-bu- g irom the same city, wheu opened, out
Jumped a little mous", hculthv and sound,
which soon took up quaiters in the buildintr,
apnarmtly well satisfied with the ch ingo. We
will soon expect to hear of nonio of the clerks
in the Philadelphia Post Office coming throtuh
the Banio way. Mr. Kecd designs taking the
greatest car ot his little sap-suc?e- r.

Imi'oktant Decision to Oil Operators. A

prominent merchant ot this city has received
the following very important decision from the
Office of Internal Revenue: Treasury Depart-
ment, Office of Internal Revenue,
July 10, lKGfi. Sir: Your letter oi the 2d tilt, is
rcceiveri. I reply that when an iudividual Finks
wells forthe purpo-eo- l obtaining oil, and incurs
loss thereby, such loss mav be deducted from
his income derived irom business during the
jesr in which said loss occurred.

Hut lo?sr3 incurred by oil stock companies in
sinking such wells, cannot be deducted from the
income ol the individual s'.ock holder. Such
losses must be considered a; affecting the value
of the rjeiicrai slock, depreciating the same, uud
the tax-paye- r cannot deduct irom income on ac-
count of the mere depreciation of stocks. Very
respectlully, E. A. Rollins, Commissioner.

Weight ok a Bale ov Coti'on. Our reports of
the New York and forrign markets, says the
Lynchburg (Vo.) Republican, generally state
the numbi-- oi bales sold ana the number on
hand, as it ail bales of cotton were of the sain?
weight. As this is not the fact, the reader can
hardly arrive at a correct conception of the
quantity ot the staple on the market. The fol-
lowing statement, which may be relied npon,
will materially assist our readers to a proper
understanding ol the telegraphic reports. All
to whom ttio subject is of Importance should
either commit it to memory, or cut it out and
carefully preserve it lor future reference. Ave-
rage weight of a bale ot cotton of different
countries: American, 475 pounds; East Indian,
387 pounds; Egvpnan, 314 pounds: Brazilian,
182 pounds; West Juoian, 1U5 pounds.

The Ikon Crown op Lombards; It is asked
what Austria intends to do with the iron crown
of Lombardy; it she intends to preserve that
historical relic, now that the plains r,f Italy have
slipped from her erasp? The crown, iu 774,
waa received by Charlemagne Irom Pone Adrian
I. In 14")2 it as carried back to li.iiiie. where
it did dutv at the coronation of Frederick IV,
and in 153U Charles V placed it on his head at
Bologna. In Mav, inns, another conqueror
seized upon it at Milan. At present it is iu the
hands ot the Austrians. who sent it to Vienna
when war was declared in 18a9.

A Vessel to Lay Torpedoes. A German
named Flack hns invented a vessel to be used
in laying torpedoos lor tho defense ot harbors.
In May lust, when in Valparaiso Bay, he sunk
his vetsel in the bay in thirty fathoms of water,
himself and a party of friends being on board.
No anxiety was felt for some time es to the
safety of the adventurous party, Flack having
protested that ho could easily remain under
water for six or seven hours. At last a diver
wus tent, down, but for five days the vessel
could not be discovered, and when found it lay
at such a depth that the diver could not make
a rope last to it.

"Punch's" Fifty Volumes. An interesting
festival took place in London recently, in com-
memoration ot the tittietU volume of Punch.
Tho entire literary and artistic staff and the pro-
prietors dined toerliT, and in recognition of
the services of Mr. Mark Lemon, who has tor a
quarter ol a century been sole editor of Punch,
ttjsilvcr "loving cub" was prejented to him by
the proprietors, and a testimonial of a very gra-

tis ing character was also handed to him by his
fellow-workers- .

Poison for Onk, Meat for rai Other. An
interesting experiment has been in progress lor
some time past nt the Royal Veterinary College
at Camden Town, England. A number of
healthy dogs have beu ted upon the most dis-
eased poitions of cattle which bave died of the
rinderpest, some of the meat having been given
to them raw and some in a cooked state. The
result of the experiment has been thai the dogs
are latter and healthier than ever..

A Monument to tub Loyal Daughter ok
General Lee. The Raleigh (N. C.) Progress of
the 18tn instant says: -- "We are informed that
the citizens of Warren county will, ou the 8th
proximo, erect a monument over the d iughter
of Gem ral Robert E. Lee. She is buried near
Jonet' Springs. Invitations to be present have
beeu scut to the '' neral and his tamilv, Fitz-Hug- h

aud William Henry Lee, General Ransom.
and others. It is quit-- prooaoie tney will all
attend."

Tne Vengeance op an Owl. A Freuch paoer
says lhut in a commune near Avrnuches an owl
bus taken terrible vengeance lor tne 1083 oi ner
young, which had beeu killed by a farmer's
lad. For tour davs.the owl was on the watch
tor ihe destroyer, and on the fifth, upon tne boy
leaving the farmhouse, the injured bird, which
had been perched upon a tree, pounced down
upon bitii, and with oue stroke of its claws tore
out his loft eye.

Grecian. At Athens a malady hitherto un
known lias broken out among the beasts of bur
den. The animals, seized witb a Buddeu fit of
raere. tear their own fle-- h. There were iu the
L'uiverst-- v ol Athens last quarter one thousand
and ninetv-eigb- t studpiits, two hundred and six-
teen of whom are foreigners; six hundred and
thirty-tw- o studied law; and two hundred and
mteeu meuicinc

Taxation in France. An official return in
i Afnnilt ur shows that the total revenue of

France Irom indirect taxes during the first half
of the prosent yar amountea to oi!,o4,uuu
francs, being an Increase of 66,653,000 francs on

l. corresuondiut' period of 1865, and of
22.200.000 francs in 18G4. The direct taxes dur
ing the first six months of 18ti6 produced
271,066,000 francs.

A Livb Tabokt. The Dantsic Oatette says that
there is a soldier now in that town wno was
engaged in the battle of Langensal, where he

vd elcrht shots, none of which did him any
inlury. Three ol these passed through his coat-tail- s,

one knocked off his epnulette, another his
rap, another made a bole in his trowsers, and
One KnocKvU ou piece ui unu

AJMUSEMKNTS.

Chkkhot Strmt Theatrb. 77ie Bleepine
Rrauiy wai repeated with its usual suocens latercnlDcr. The cantlvatintr transformation scene is
alono worth one's time sort money to see. It will
be repeated every night ihi week. On Monday will
be prodn' d the i'nl 1 1 French drama of liucclu
rat; or, Jht Knavei of il ti'ack.

WALwtJT Strbet ','iikatrb Mr. J. B. Booth
continue to attract t li houses to this model esta-
blishment, by his e.egsvt and finished rendering of
"D'Artagnan," in the Jhree Ouardtmen.

Mr. Collins lit Australia Onr readers will
undoubtedly be interested in the loilovinr infill-senr- e

from the Melbourne Arjut of April 80: ' On
Saturday evening, hakexpuariao revivals at tho
Thentre Royal save p. ace to tne representation ot
Hibernian character by Mr. John Collins, tlm poon-la- r

lrtfh comedian and accomplished vocadst, who
ha achieved a great reputation In the various parts
tie impersonates. 8iuce his arrival bv the (treat
ISntatn ilia apt earance has been expected bv the
piavgoing public, hero with considerab e Impatience,
and certainly bis rf buta every sense justified tne
anticipations which bad been formed with regard to
him. Aoiwithstanriinir tho counter attraction ot tne
circus, there was a rush to the fneatie Itoyal. and
nearly evorv bortion of the building was crowded.
1 bo parts selected tor pei tormance by JWr. Collins
were 'Sir Patrick 0'Pieni,,o,' in the lrih

and 'leddv tho filer' in tho
lnrco ol that name. In both bo wa a rrcat
succe s. 1 he moment he came upon the stare ho
had the audience with him and be reerued, it pos-
sible, to pain in favor throughout the entertainment.
He brogue exactly, looks toe cbaraeuer
be a-- f limes, and plays wicn all the ease and grace of
the accomplisi ed actor He was repeatedly recalled
by the asemllaire, and bis smnng cren ed a oerloot

Juror. Ihe 'Bou d tsoirei Boy' and 'The Low-backr- d

Car' were followed by enth osmetic applauso;
bi t the song of ' Vidow Muciireo' capped the climax,
serimr that Mr. Collins, in ropouso to the domuna
o the hoHeo, hnd to deliver it na less than mree
times wore. Tho entire perlornianoe jravo complete
Fatiffactiou. The ladles and sent onion filling un
the cat in Loth pieces sustained tho r respective
parts in a most ellleieni munner, ihnlarce ot For-
tune's t'roiic concluded the evening's amusements "

"Dinatoirk." At lorao of our watering places a
new lashiouatilo entertainment, whicU has lateiy
conio in vogue among Car s un ladies, has been

d, lifimc.y, tho Dmuer tea," or the Oinu-trir- '.

Till is, mere properly, a country or suburban
dinner oflcred to young ladies and eentleinon wao
meet for croquet, archery, boating, etc.. and wisnevor int ndod tor paua and mammas, who lovo to
sir over thtdr bottlo or wino. 1 So advantages are,
that evening dres is not e ritrwur The croquet,
archery, or boa fng is admlitible, that,
after tho Vinatoire, snort may bo resumed, in fact,
it i a picnic at a private residence, whore ceremony
id uuu'iMiuu lor t ne aay.

PERSONAL.

BUT F YOU WANT GOOD TEA, CALL AT
eld established Tea Warehouse. No.

2J6 CHK.-KU-T Street

THE FINEST BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
.1. States for sale at WILSON'h Tea Woiehouse. So.

236 CHLKMT Street. Price kl 60 per pound,

OUR Sl'00 BLACK TEA IS CONSIDERED
old t Q't Indian merchants, and other expe

rienced juOtie. to be the lliient Huecnncu oi I oil that hat
been Impel teu Into this country lor nearly nineteen
jefirs. Address orders to WILSON'S Tea wareoouse.
lio 236 Oil KM NUT Street.

."JICII, FRAGRANT DOLLAR TEA, AT WIL-.- V

SON'S le Waichouse, No 236 CH GSNUr Street.

FAIR QUALITY" BLACK TEA, 80 AND !)0
at WILSON'S.

w ILfON'S 1 RICES FOR TBA-ti- O, 80, AND
90 Cents, SI, $110, 8125, 8K-0-

,
1 60, and

SI 60.

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
broken, but vcr good, at WlLSuH'9.

BEST ROASTED COFFEES 20, 30, 3j, AND
cents, at WiLSOS'S.

P YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET GOOD TEA'
u trom your greccr, send to WILSON'S.
"ITyUtTwaNT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
- Coffee, 40 cents per pound, send to WILnoN'i-)- .

rpiIOPE WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND ARE
J atilo to appreciate It can otmiln It at wILwON's
lea Warehouse. o. 2!I6 C'Hi.sNUT .treet There is no
'lea Iu New York or l'hi adelphla that can equal our
at 60 Black.

.H we nave no ouiecnon to supplying tnose oi
our l'lilladelohiu "I t o 1'caiers who buv lor ca-l- i, with
our t;ood leas with itiesintlo exception ot ourlt"
liiack, as thai Tea. when sold, cannot be reDlaced for
any money. Wo shad reserve that lor our own regular
reian trede. It is like tliruwlim pearls before swine to
sell such niflgninccnt lea an uiat to peop e wno cannot
appreciate it Actress

. .... ........n iuhv.i 1 1 t.'--i
i k.a aui- Horsfi,

727 1m So. 236 CHE-JnU- i Street

p E II F EC T I O N
18 RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB BKMOTIKO

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
Film all Goods of Durable Colors, is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves the floods soft, and ai pertect as when new,
wl h do spot upon which oust can col ect, as la the case
with all the preparations heretolore sold lor cleansing
goods.

It Is delicately portumed and entirely free from the
disagreeable odur of Benzine, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNXEBrElTS

Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
take none but that bich has the autograph of A. 11. W
bl'LLAliD on the label.

Manufactured by the Proprietors,

A. B. W. DULLARD & CO.,

WOKCESTER, MASS.

General A Bents tor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For Bale by all Druggists. 7 9 3m

VISITING AND WED0I3Q CARDS,
' nni,niiii nti.in I ifnn i it tiliiitrrnt

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIAL8. MONOORAWH. tRU.ST- -. ARMS, Ki'C,

KTAilFtD ON FAFKK AN EN ViLol'tS,
IN COLOIW, Git-iTI-

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGUAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Desiirned and En- -
vtpd.

"vKlTIitO DESKS, TRAVELLING rAS,8. PORT-

FOLIOS. FOt RF.r-B- O K, KNIVES, BACKGAM-
MON BOKDS, and a very lurxe stock oi

FINK M ATIONEUY.
( It. HOSKIXS & CO ,

STATIONERS AND C'AED ENGRAVERS,

7 28 6n..'p No. 813 ARCH Street.

JOHN BAILER. OBOEGB STEVENSON.

gAILER & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD Street,
. OPPOSITE GIRARD BAKE.

GOLD AND SILVER, BASK HOT 18, OOVEUN--

NT BONDS, and COMPOUND IK TERES! NOTES,
boucht and "old. ' -

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible
points j

nrr WARRANTS WANTED. t7 14 ituthlm
SlOCKr. and LOAM3 bonuhtand lold on commission.

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
i No. 64 BROADWAY.

Vlnea, Itinera) Lands, and Ores axamlned and reported
npon. Competent Engineer rutnuihea to Kining com'
nan IAS.

Couanlfctlone afforded on all Mhninr, Metallurgical

and Chemical Queslloni, at the office of the Bureau,

'GEO. D. n.' GILLESPIE, President.
SRAXS D KAI, BWWary. i W tutlil rp

AUGUST 2, 1866.

LUMBER.

180G FLOORING! FLOORING!!
Fl OORIMll FLO .RIiSOII
? !: N"1-'-- rwuKlNU.

f--i CAKOL1SA KLOOKINO.
4 V1RU1MA Fl.OOhlNO.
4 VIRGINIA FLOORINU.

tM Jir.LAWARK
FLOORING

AMI AND WALNOV F.O'iRINO.
ASH AND ALNVT FLOORING.

hTI P ROAHDi.
IRAIL

P 1. 1 M T P. K 1 M n r iTim i I1861 . PLASTKRING LATHS,
AT Kr.lH'. M I'KICI-.H-
AT KEDFCEU PRICES.

i QCU CEDAR AND PINE SHINGLES.1CUU. CEDAB AND PINE HHINULEiS.
0. 1 LONG CEDAR HHlNGLr 9

So. 1 SHORT CtliAK hHINoLKH.
Wllllf. PINE SHINGLES.

TVRf.Rvi fllUNHLI-S- .

FINE APKORTULNI fOH SADB LOW

LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!!
. LUkKKH FOH rNDF.RTAKERatl

HI D 1 1 IAR. WALM'T, AND FINE.
KU1 ( i.U.K R WALMJT, AND PINK.

i Cfifi ALBANY LUMMEROFALL KINDS.
J.OUL). ALBANY LFMBKR OF A!', KINDS

StASONFD WALNVT.
SKASONI K WALMT.

URYIfiPlAR CHERRY. MASII.
OAK PLK A l BDS.

MAHOGANY.
KOSFWPOI) AND WAI.MJT VENEERS.

i -C- IGAR-COX MANUFACTURERS.
lODu. CIGAR-FO- M AN CFACTURKR4.

PPAMM1 CEDAR BOX UOARDj.
AT RElVCi.D PRICES.

1866." KPl.llf K JOIni I hPRUCE JOlMTI
fkOM 14 lu W FKK'i LuNG.
FhOM 14 111 !W FK.ET LOG.

SPRITE SILL
IlE&ILOl K I LA v K SD JOIST.

OAK SILLS
MAI LK BUOTIIFR ,6 CO.,

8 2timrp o rM OLTIl oTRKET.

QAIU'ENTEIvS AND BUILDERS
CAN SAVE

TEN PER CENT.
Ey purcbacini! of me

W. PINE HOAR1 3, RUN OF THE LOG.
AV. VINE ROOFI.NG ASD8CA FFOLDlNG BOAHDJ.
F1I181 AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
IH1RD COM.V.O.S BOARDS.

W. USE AND SAP PINK FLOOBIG.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. T1NEAND CYPRESS 8HIrfGl.ES.

JANNEY,
NOBLE STREET WHARF,

811m 5o. BhONorth DKLAWARK Aveune.

TJXITED STATES
1JI) I LDE It'S MILL,

Hos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
1 HlLALELrUlA.

ESLEK & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDING, BRACKETS, XT.vIR BALUB- -

TERH, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUKNINO
SCROLL WOLK.ETC.

HHELVINO TO ORDER.
The arKCPt aortn-tn- t ol Wooa ilouldlngs m 'hi cIit

conntantU ou nauu. 719 3m

rp VV. SMALIZ'S LCMCER YARD, N. E.
J . comir Fir' 1 KN'ih ana bllLES Street

ot tus r un
CHEAP FOR O XSII.

Panel. 1st com. 2d com., lid coin. 4 4, 4,
W Lite Pine,

Flret and wcor.d quality Yellow (4 4 V4) ana whito
Ine i4-- F.ooilnt; Boards
1'1'ft and second quality one and two sides Fenco

BourdH.
she.vins l: nurd 3. Fans. Rh. Plnnks and BooiiIh.

White Pino Mild, all sizes. Step lloimi.s, 4 4,5 4.
l.t'miocn joirt uuu bcuuiaiiK, irom ii to zb iect long,

all wid Is
Spruce Joist, Sills and Seal tl Int'.
Plasterng 1 ntb (1 np'.ih and C u am) Pickets.
ShinpU'g, l t 1 osts, eto
JIkIioi-'hiiv- , Wulnut 1'lnnK and Boards.
A II kinds of I uiluinc l.nuil.er cut and furnished at

the sLortfHt notice, at the lowest price. 1 19 ltn

J C. PERKINS,
bucceemir to R. Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand large and varied aaeottineii

of Build irr Lumber 6 ':

CLOTHING.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will nrid a larce and varied ascortrnent ol the

veiy best KEADY-UAD- E CLOIHIJNG at the lowest
cash prices.

fcuits, contalnlDR Coata, Pants, and Vest, trom f 12 00.

Dusters, 2 25.
Pants iroin S3 00 and higher.
Come and convince yourselTta. t SSI 3m

'QPJTO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OI- -

fancy colored cloth; army and navy clothlu
fo.. In stvle unsurpassed.

47binrp KAKlt. ho. 11 NINTH St.. abore Cheanot

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
5 lt j.0. ztv oaivivli oirvei.

BBCOIT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
STREET. 6 IU

FURNITURE, ETC.

1IOUSEKEBPEKS.
I have large stock ol every variety oi

FUItNITUKE.
Which I will B"il at reduced prices, consisting ot

PLAIN AKD MARBLE TOP COTa'AGIC bUITd.
WKLMlTCIUMlltK UIXA.
VABi.OR hUIlN IN VELVt-- FLTTSH.
FVKLOR St' I S IN HlK CLOTH.
PAR I OR tL'ITS IN UEFS.
Hldt boards, t xtension Tab:ea, Wardrjbes, Bookcases,

Maitrtties, Looun, etc eic
P. P. OUSTINE,

815 N. E. corner SECOND and RAUts Streets.

JPUB'ITURE REDUCED
a W1SNTY-FIV- E I'Kll CENT.

Iiuriua the Summer Season, we will sell trom our Im-

mense Mock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A SEDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIVi- FBBOENT.
OFF RI OTJLAB PKICE8.

GOULD & CO.,
N. F. cornsr NINTH and MAUKET Streets,

nd also at the New Establish meat,
81U5D os. 31 and 39 North SECOND Btree

PENS STEAM ENtlINK AND
"Cf.fllJl'llOiLKK WOKK.-NEAt- 'IK 4 LKVlf.
riTcfuJAL AM) Till OHETIJA1. ENUINKKKS.
SlAt'llIMsTH. HOlLf KS. HLAClvSMIlllS
and '0UDEII8, liuvinu lor many years tieuu In

operation and oxclunlvely engaged In

bulldtuK snd reimiring Marino ami Hirer Fngiotti blub,
and low pressure. Iron Hollers Water TanKs. Propel-
lers eto etc. respeoiiu ly nllor their services to the
nubile as belnit luliv prepnred to contraot for engines ot
ah sl.. Mvrine, It ver, and iatlonary; having sets ol
ostiums ol ull'ertjnt s zes, are prepared ta exeoute orders
with quick uespatcu. Kvery dewriptlon ot psttera-nmkln- S

niade at the shortest notice IliKb and Low.
pressure Kine. Tutiular, and Cvlbider Ilollera of the best
Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forcings ot all slr.es and
ktuus: Iron and Brass i astinpa oi all descriptions i Roll
lurnlna. 8crew futina, and all other work connected
witb the abo.e business.

Uiawlnvs and for all work done at
the establishment tree of eharge, and work guaran- -

The anbscrlbera hava ample wharf-doc- k room lor
repairs of boats, where the oaa lie in petfeot aafety,
and aie provided with shesra. blocks, lalla, M etc.,
for ftuuig heavy or light fft0B c vEAFIE,

JOHN P. LEW.
f tlCU u4P4LlEH btiee't.

MEDICAL.

R H E U EVI A T I S Ell
KEt'RALGIA, GOUT ASTHMA,

These Terrible Afflictions and Painful
Diseases Positively Conquered

at Lost.
BE CONVINCED BY CANDID TRUTH.

A rUBEWAHRANTKH.OK IHE MONEY RETURNED.

Remember, Used Inwardly.
Thrre are t o diseases troatod witii loas success by
uu 1 , AMllli A 1 w so prt vn cu', none so painful.

1 he tir t lr Bill fl..H A M ,A. ... . .

nostiurns, which onlv p onuco worse effoct, while
. . . .Sultorem In r n .v. i v.

oriQ, ana the cry, my Doctor oau't cure me, and Iave scout moufamJs, trying to aoi well and am no
iVi'.'J eve'Twlicie hoard It ta no wonder the

i,
" , . , ': r uu ,,u wuui, lor wyy nave

f ?Vor tr"'illy'POi1 Idso facts, certi.I.Pu Dv .i. ...... ... . .....
. ' ' " ,u l'os'"o ltnuiliDieF i.uiniirvpr.fiii,. euro tor Minimalism, Nourul- -

r viuni. iin unnrnn at Tire-se- ntknon in this world oth-nh- nn Dr. FITLF.tt'8
i,cICu7, wniou your --

cious. and conitnuna. .n. i . . '.r. .- wuuuuiog iur inn iulowinc roesoiis, viz :
First. Because it is prepared lnra tho oriclnaiot Doctrr Jos. ,,h P F.t.er. a irraduale- -

u. mo uuiumir oi lounsy vuma, and now one olour olUtl riraoiisin' ph slciaus
Kecan.-i- ho has inado those diioass hisspM iaitv, and fprut a ilfotimo iu prennng thisn niedy.

1 hud. I.Penile the medical proportion of this trroatHcniiM.T diflir. ver. eeiit ily tiomall tne ieuidiohitherto brought bcfoie tho t.uh ic.
Fouith. it is Diitriy vecetahlo, an.l. .. . . .. .. .. .

wat- -
T II Tl Mil it. i.i.i lam m n.v w..lnlu ltl v , vi.-- uiiiieiiui, uun. Tills,luetnis, or auvttiina-- tniuri.iUi theto .vvtvnl.,.i. X . i . . ....mi., vrtuuim mini you i nvo csen a tiottm ortwo, and ate rati-ho- d it will no- - oure votiruarlictilarcase, iou, by aipucution, iet tho lull amouit laidrefunded without Leirnt com .o' od to continue onan inucliiiile i.ertod. a ihouirb not a xiiiplo cae inthomaDds has ever had ocjas.ou to aouiaud areturn.

Sisth. Because Poctor FUl. r ha? libe al y reducodthf price irom 10 io 52 i er b .trio, so th it allclasses ol such ty may have the opportunity ot botnjr
alleviated fiom oumsn suffi rtu? and disp-w-

I'rerared at tho l'rtncioal 'o. 29 8.iOtltl 11 Mrcet. Iclow Jliirktt, where Dr. FUIor
persoi.olly ndvists tree ol chirtro.

t'cn-nitslio- n htnrs, 10 to 1 All tifllicted mvltod toca II. Highest reteicnccs oi wonder.nl cures aooom-pan- y

f nch bott e. g jwg

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJ FAFXESS, JiLIN DS ESS,

TUB OAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES
CATARkH and asthma,

l'lsoidercd Functions ol

TUE DIOF.JSTIVK ORGANS
MOKK1D AFFECT108 OF THE LIVE.E.

WFAKNE8S OP SERVES, AND OHNE1RAL
DEBILITY' OP Tilt! WtlOLE SYSl'EM,

Treated with unprici dented success by

DR. VON M06UIIZ1SKER,

No. 10J31 WAT .NUT Street.
The tollov. ir.g UFUTLI- MEN, who have lately beencured under the treatment of Dr. VON MO.irilZls-- K
1 lv. have kiuilU pniUiilteU him to ?eior to tbem, andthey wculd bcur to 01PEJ. El l l dcrtve.1 Irom his 'lit, ATAiKN 1 TomouIn
l.li. .o( UEKY, t sq.. Ko, 21!) Wa'nut street.
77"yJS1'V,'iK! t Wmnut suoet.Ot)l, Jr., r H( , J,o Arch stroot
(J. U. Glf t I N. I sii., Ko. 2ft Sufh -- cvmith streetC.J l.OLLOW.t Y. I si. So :,M Market awet.J. t 'OOPElt. i si,No ilNonh Front stroet.
Dr. DA ViDSOK, N. VV. coiuur oi Aintb and C'besuutstrtets
General Kit BTJRN. IT. fl. A., Cliinrd Ptreot.
'I . Vf. - WliM.V, Esci , V. S. tho Socond

Dihtrlet
'I. 1I.I!Y, Kq., Tiesldcnt oi the .Nineteenth Ward

Pnhllc Schools
Uev. H. li. HAPK. Phl adi'lnlila l onfcrcneo
Hundreds ol other unities, a I persons Hhowou'dbecan iuin conscKiiiious to v, bom tlicv would noroiitUio

irdorf-cnieii- t or their minims, cau bo examined ut his
OFFICE. Mo. 10:11 WALNCT

THE ATOMIZER,
Dr. VON MOSCI'ZIsKER itssens with tho utmostcouudenco tt;nt bis ys em oi trcii lng Li'MlIllltOAT CUI.8T Dish es. C.VTAKKil, ASTHMA,

and all nuiliioK'S oi the dlK siive ortans, by the use oftlio AlOAjlzl.K. Is ne only reliahie one. Since theIntroduction oi this system cases have boon urjiivbt
to bis oti.co. No lt::l W.M,.i;'i' street in whichevery other posib!o mentis hiivo oocn iruitlosHly

but rei.di'v .ieidnl to liistrna.uient
llieAlOMIZKKisiin AI'FAUA'iUS constructed onscieutit.c prini iuies. winch, by a mochunieal arrange-nien- i.

either by Muioi-lL- no preHKuio or steam, con-verts any uiiuicuo Into a tlno npitAY, and readilyconveya it li to .he BltONCHUL lUBI Sor LUNUs.with the UK? TIKAIOHY UltKDNT. The medicines
aubunttfd lo the action of this APPARATUS loseno hmg 01 Heir liElCAL VALCB. as in othernreparatioui. but are received into tho KEBPIltA- -

10 '"C'r ,Ul wliDi1-iA- LSlKESOlli
OPEUATION8 OS THE EYE.

AI L fcCKUICAL OPERATION'S on the Eyog. suoh as
t'ateract. Artificial Pupil, (ross Eyes, etc., slclliu.lyptiiotnicd. 7 26JP

3r --A- S L I G8- - II T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

IEKEIS & CO.'S AUT0MA.TIC GAS
;: MACHINES

FOB PEIVATE KEH DKNCE8. HILLS, HOTELS,
CI1UBCUF.K, ETC

FUKKIBBINO FROM TEN TO SIX HUSDBED
LIO UTS, AH MAY BE BF'QUlttEl).

This machine Is guaranteed: does not ret out Of order,
and the tipie to manage it is about five mintitea a woek.1

'1 be Blmpllclir ot il ls apparatus, lta entire freedom
ticm danger, the chetpres aud qualitv of the light over
ail otbeis, baa gained lo it the lavorahle oplmon of
those acquainted ltb Its merits, the names ot those
having used them for the iHtt three years will be atven
by culling at ourOr FlCE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen in operation,

FERRIS it CO., Box 1491 P. O.

Bend for a Pamphlet. 619 2m

TF VUU WAN'i' FEltrlXX SATISFACTION
1 tn every respect, buy the celebrated PUKSTOK
t'OAij, Fgg anil move sizes at tl 26 per ton. Also, the
ti Dulne Eiii I E VEIN C'OaL. sauia aizea, same p ica,
ai d a very tine quality of I.KUI',11, Fgg aud Htove, at
HiOperton I keep nothing bnt the best. Orders re-- .

celvea t Ko. 114 TUIBU Btreet. tM

WIRE WORK
rOBRAILIHGU, 8TOBX FBOHT8,

0UAKD8, PAKTmONfl,
JBOH BIDSTBADH, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety , maouiao'.ured by

M. WALIiEU & SONS'
6m8 M 9 rib BLXTS Street,


